RENO Region SCCA October Meeting
Call to Order: 6:47 PM, 4 October 2017
Reading of past Minutes: waived
Treasurer’s Report: Doug is very busy, but sent some paper to look at.
New Business: Awards Banquet 11 Nov, please sign up on MSR.
Elections beginning in Nov nominations, Dec elections
Solo:
Need money for trophies, request $2000, reduced to 1700 for this year, voted and approved.
Upcoming Solo events have sanctions, 7&8, 14&15. Pat Housel is chair for this weekend. SSS have
looked at the course for Saturday. Both events are open on MSR. Need results right away after last
event so that trophies can be ordered in time for end of year Banquet.
John cannot run Solo next year, need a nominee for this task. Next year could be tough because Stead
may not be available all year due to construction. Air races do not have a date for next year, unknown
why.
Need to continue to look for Solo sites, Livestock events center may be available.
Track:
Event 28 and 29 Oct, only experienced drivers (PDX [red] and up) on Sunday on East course. Register on
MSR right now! It helps Dave when folks register early.
Track program next year: Do it or not, what schedule. Early and late season dates are more available
than middle summer at Thunderhill. Four dates seems to be the consensus, Sat better than Sun, spring
better than fall.
Separate cars by speed potential. Need results sooner than we have done in the past.
Short Runoffs Rundown: over 100 Spec miatas. Set up for spectators not really that many participants,
not the best driver’s course, infield track. Over 1000 total entrants took part. Well run event, not in the
greatest venue.
Adjourned 7:24 PM
In attendance: Scott Knauf, Pat Housel, Leon Borden, Sam McCord, Lee Mitchell, Julian Kift, Andrew
Silva, Don Smith, John Evans, Patty Evans, Paul Gilbert, Tupper Robinson,

